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\OJ. XX\'1 
Telegram 
Las~ Thursday Tech lost one of 
Ita most valued alumni in Barry 
R.. Slncl.a.ir, Class of 1893. Mr. Sin· 
clalr was a trustee of W. P . L 
and was very much interested in 
Tech allalrs. Mr. Sinclair wa.a the 
president of the Worcester 
Stamped Metal Co., and held a 
aecretaryship and a trusteeship ln 
the Lowell Wrench Co., at the 
time of his death. Be was very 
active ln many economic and so-
cial clubs in this c:Uy and in 
Onion Cona-re~rational Church 
where his funeral was held Sun· 
day. His chief hobby waa bird 
Ufe, a.nd he promoted many pro-
crams among the local members 
of the Massachusetts Audubon so-
ciety. 
SENIORS MAKE 
NOMINATIONS 
Elections To Be Held Thursday, 
Oct(lber 18 
J\ ~ n meeting nf the Senior <' ln~<R ••n 
Thurt;Ciny. (kt j I, nominations were 
plru•t•rl for das~ otlicers, ttl he vulcrl 
upon in a cln~s meeting. 1'hun;tlov . On 
1 "'nminations were : 
l'ur prcsi•hmt 
\\' E ~l c h.ay, 
T I•' :llc:'\ul ty, 
111 Dann. 
R .f (Jul"nnl'villc 
For v it'~·wcsiden L 
R llt:'r"l hl.!r!', 
'I ~ l l'l\inii.!Y. 
l,i.:dn 
I· or ~l't rLiil r)· • 
.I 1 hull , 
){ 1.3\\ ton, 
(, ~ .. ift. 
.I (;usha, 
. \ I antor. 
1·: ~·xlcrberg . 
Fur trea~ur·er 
R Taylor 
R Swen11nn, 
\\'. Wtlson, 
R Merriam, 
R Starrett, 
p Sullivan. 
T Latour 
fl'or hi!>torian · 
II Williams, 
L II umphreys, 
J\ lln.rdy 
WORCESTER. )lA~~ . OL TOBER 16. 1931 NO.3 
SPIRIT AROUSED 
AT SPORTS RALLY 
IN ALUMNI GYM 
CALENDAR 
TOES., OOT. 16-
FIRST YEAR ~tEN ARE HUMBLED 
DECISIVELY IN ROPE PULL 
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
R ev. W . C. H uber. 
4 :CO P. M.-I ntrrunuml Tennis 
L .X.A. va. T.U.O. 
Soph's Experience Proves More Valuable Than Freshman Weight 
I Cheers Re-echo at Pep Meeting 
Band and Speakers Entertain 
1 "I he ""'"1.' pro):rmn nt tl•l' lull Pto:P 
rail), l.tst Fricla~, wa' llt.lrkt•cl \\tth en· 
thusiusrn The hum! unch'r the t•apnhlc 
dtr<'l'lli•ll ,,r Mr Lym·h tmprcs,cd us 
as mm•h with their "nnvpy tunt•s a·· 
with their natty umfun., , 111 •·nmsun 
~wcah f!-0, whitt: truu.;c:n.;, n1ul t'ri"'"'un 
and ~rap caps (not the inmilinr irl·~h 
man type) . 
gvcn the tngid hl a~t and holida)' at· 
trarttons did not deter the c:mwd of 
!ural Tt•t•h men trum bi!ing th~n· Thi! 
da .. ~ uf 1938. also. wt" prl',CIIt in mtm 
11\:rs sutlicient tu gladclt•n the hearts of 
the program's !>punsnrs Due <'arpcnter 
aclmiuccl t hat lw did nut cxpcl"t half 
the number. 
\\'illiam McKa)', 'wn•r's ~:onlic, acted 
as master uf cer ... monics 
Prc~idcnt f:n ric said thn t it w1111 th ~: 
tir:~t time in yt'l\rl' that Tct•h had had 
~urh a roll)' "Sudt ~pint," he said. 
"qhmvs that we arc mnvin~o: a ruund for 
a hctter renson than ju"t t.o t;avc 
I funeral expenses" Professor \uomhs "trcs-;ctl the fact that Tech ne,·er has tmpurtetl pl;l\Crl'. 
yet we have often nthicvcd a higher 
P .G.D. vs. A.T .O. 
T .X. va. P.S.K . 
S.O.P . vs. S.A.E. 
4 :30 P. M.-Orehestra Reb &an· 
ai at Gym. 
WED., OOT. 17-
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
R ev. W . C. Huber. 
4 :30 P. M.-Band R ebearaal. 
THURS., OCT. lS-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. C. E. H eath. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Club Rehears· 
al (veteran members). 
FRI., OCT. 19-
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. C. E. Heath. 
4 :30 P. M.-Orcheatra Rebe&n· 
at 
Glee Club Rehearsal (new 
members). 
SAT., OCT. 20-
All day conference of local aee· 
tlon of A.S.M.E. at Dorm. 
Football- W. P . I . va. Norwich 
at Northfteld. 
Soccer- W. P . I . v1. Conn. at 
Storr•. 
Crou Country- W. P . I . va. U. 
S. Ooaat Guard Acad. at New 
London. 
MON., OCT. 2'l 
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Mr. A. J . 8ehwierw. 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehears-
al (all membera). 
SANI~ORD RILEY 
HALL SCENE OF 
ROPE PULL DANCE 
Boyntonians Play at First 
Formal Dance of 
College Year 
~n turtlny ni~ht, 8nnford Riley lln.ll , 
8 30 P. M., were the time and place 
where everyone who counted on the 
Wort•cstcr Polytcchnit· Institute campus 
was tn he fuund T he event was ilie 
e\'l'r·pOJ>ular annual Rope Pull Dance 
under t he auspices of the W. P . l. Mu· 
~<irol As~oeintion. hcnclcd by Mr J. E. 
l'ittgcrnld The niTair was very well 
attemlccl by the undergraduates. There 
wcri! uvt•r one hundred couples. who 
filled the Commons and Dining rooms 
or the l)onnitoty. 1f there WI\S any 
thing wrong it wns the numhcr present. 
As at times it was h~~rtl t o dance. 
The pntrons a.nd patronesses were : 
Presidi!nt aml Ml"'' Ralph Earle, P ro-
fe.~wr n.ml Mr~ llarold Gay, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Tarbox, and i\lr. and Mrs 
l'l iiTord Green The musical a ssociation 
also provided many noise makers which 
amused many peuple greatly, and o! 
cour-;c crimqon and grny programs n.s 
Rouwnir!l of th is festive occa sion. 
sa ti~ fut•twn th3n \'ictury in the praise 
fnr playing a sportsmanlil..c, square 
l(amc I le rcm ini~ccd hack through un· 
told years (he wouldn't tell ) tel the time 
when Terh m en hncl w Jllny on the 
rork·studrled Bliss Jliclcl 
Doc t'nrvcntcr strcs~ecl teamwork in In order tha t the football l(llmc with 
Trinil\' would nnt O\'Cr~hotlow too cheering a!\ a greater ~ timulus to our 
The lloyn ton inns were in mid-season 
form for their scrond appearance of the 
year. This orchestra received only com-
pliments for their fine work. 
greatly the 'itXTcr game llKninst \\'cs-
1"' an. McKa) called on Coptnin \Vii· 
liam IIebei. whtl prnil«'tl the fighting 
spirit or the team tn nil the four years 
he had been on it 
teams in all tit•lds The purpose uf thts dant•e was for 
in o rder to llCttcr l'()Ordinatc ilie the vit'tnrs of th · rope pull to celebra t.c 
group and arquaint them wi~ some and the Jo~el"!! to be consoled and 
minor changes which hnve been made warmed from their chilly immersion in 
(Continued un Page 6, Col fi l the murkv water!! of lnsti tute Pond 
FRESHMEN PAY PENALTY 
Frosh emerging from the icy waters of In~ti tute Pone after l~ing the Rope Pull to the Sophs by 15 feet 
Telegram 
CASEY, MOOSA, CAREW AND 
POWERS ARE COXSWAINS 
FOR VICTORIOUS CLASS 
The lrre,hman <'lass lt>~t the annual 
rupr-pulling event last Saturday nftcr· 
nv1l11, when the Sophomore~ drownetl 
the 1rrc~shrnen's pride in the cold water<~ 
nf ln~titute P ond, after a harcl strug· 
~:le. The contest smrted at the schcd· 
111cd time, with Edclie Croning omcin. . 
iniC as master or ceremonies 111. t 
tmnsit. The Cln.'l.'l of '38 had the wcig 
nch·ontngc, but experience proved 
he 11 more valuable a.o;,o;et. 
The first gun was fired very llhortl 
uftc r I ~30 o'clock to give ~e con~t.an s 
thirtv M'COnds to dig into the ground, 
after which the gun was fired again to 
stnrt the nctual battle. The soph11 
pulled in the slack very quickly, and 
al110 gained about fifteen feet of rope. 
lt wns rumored that the !freshmen di~ 
nut hcn.r the gun, but theiiC reports were 
mwonfin11efl. After the rope Willi tight. 
encd up, both sides took a rest in 
preparation of the strenuous ordeal 
which was to come. Soon the catch-
rntt·h·heove started. The rope t allied 
back and forth , but both sideR held 
their ground and refused to budge. 
Minor advances were made occaAionaJiy, 
but to no avail, the rope being pulled 
hack to ita original position. 
The heavy pulling was often inter-
rupted on both sides by short rest 
periods. Rosin and ashes were much 
In evidence as the rope was slippery . 
Roth the Frollh and Sophs dug in quite 
well , and the scars of the battle will 
remain for some time. The Soph rate 
of pulling was more rapid, and le111 
!lu,mlned thn.n the Freshmen's. After 
a half hour neiilier side had made any 
further advance, and two gun~ an· 
nounrecl the Sophs as victorious in the 
traditional event at Tech. The regu-
lations or the meet provided suitable 
rt'ward for the victors, which waA in 
the form of watohinK the Freshmen 
h!'in!l' pulled through the Icy water11. 
The J7rn~h also hn.d to pay thirty dol· 
Inn~ to the Tech Council for the privi· 
l~~:c of heing declared lo~rs. 
Tht• weather man favored neither 
~ide, hut ~upplied both with 11 wintry 
tt•mpcrature A good·sized <'rowel or 
l'pel'tators was present, about evenly 
dh·irled o, to preference of tc11m. the 
Fro~h may have hn.d a few more root. 
t•r~ than the Sophs. The tran~lt com· 
mittce left shore after the rowboat 
llnn.lly 11howccl up. 
The ('oxswains who were mainly re· 
Npon,ihle for the Soph's victory were 
C'll!>C\', Moo~a. Carew n.nd PowN~ The 
Frc~hmen·~ timing machine waw com· 
po<t•tl of Whiting, Swenson and Ayers 
The full I'Juota of men turned out on 
both 10idc~. though there were mor~ 
Preshmen In t he crowd than Soph~. 
The entire rope-pull was conducted 
in a apirit of harmony and foir compe· 
ti t ion, n.nd the Frosh took their duck· 
in~ in gootl s pirits. They n.re firmly rt· 
w ived to take the Sophs over in the 
Pnclclle Rush on November 10 and even 
up the score. 
NEWS MEETING 
THURSDAY, 4.15 P.M. 
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TECH NEWS 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
Tcl·h ha•l a vcrr bu·~ Wl·ckcnd Ju•t 
J'3'<t with th( Rupe Pull. thrn• ~:ame• 
and the R11pt' Pull dann· 11H: .tppcar 
nn<•e ui the u~oual rowboat fltn:t'tcd b' 
.J T ~lrGruth, '3() prex), soon ~nt things 
~tartcri The 11re~hmen rcl'Ctnd a tough 
hreak right a t the ~tart when tbcv 
1-ame tu n·alvc t he Soph~ were pulling 
and they were ll till ~tandtng up .\nv· 
way, after that first tug it became 
rather dose with lhe l'rosh losing. how-
ever, j u~t a little e\'el'}' titnl' "l:ikipper" 
11 untley, that belligerent historian of 
the juniol"', probably wa' the busiest 
man there llo we,·e.r, we thmk he i· 
in the wrong school. lie ~<hould he n 
sergeant in the army 
Tf you were warm anrl <'otnfortablc 
~aturda,• afternoon. you didn't gu t<1 
the football game. The olrl stand~ 
went through a severe test in keeping 
up through the stamping of the peo· 
pte. Can you imagine a fellow bring· 
ing a girl wh<l in turn hnd along n 
dog that wa~ half a dog long She must 
ha,·e harrowed him (the rlo~tl for ,1 
muff. Ever,•nne prayed the night be· 
fore that the rain would keep up (and 
not come down) so it snow~ rt i~ 
beginning to look like it wuulcl h~<~ more 
profitable to have foothall game~ some 
afternoon during the week 
The Ropc Pull rlance '"'' o huge 
sun·e~s if the size or the t•rowcl mean• 
'---------------------------------1 1 nnvthing Alumni t•nme hac·k for it ( \•en as (nr awn~· liS New Jc r~cv. or 
THE RALLY t·our~c. in mo:; t <'tl.~cs there waq a hi~ attraction in Just coming hack \'nu 
know the old AAying ohout nhsenrc 
Frida)' evemng a spOrts rally was held in the Tech gymnn•ium This "a• 
the fin1t effort of this kind in many years here at Tech nnd for that n•a,nn, 
and also 111 Friday was a holiday, with the weather heing what it wns. lht• 
event. was fairly well attended. The band was there and did its part to mnkt• 
the gatherina a success and the speeches and cheers ga\'e the necessar)' spar!. 
to put the rally over. However, there should (and t'Oulri havt>l been mnrc 
aupport by the student body. A thi rd of the total regi~tered number i~ nut 
a very 188Uring sight Cor an event o£ this type. H owever, there was a gn•at 
deal or enthusiasm at the game Saturday which may have been started In 
the rally. We hope it was as that is the purpose behind it all The one rtas~ 
in school that u&U&Ily is the backbone of the school spirit wa." noticeahh 
lacking. We refer to the cla1111 of '38. If the Sophomores do not imbibe the 
1pirit into them somebody ought to. As many Frosh were Recn on the ronrl 
to Boston and at the shows in Worcester. There will probably be another 
rally before the nex.t home game and bigger and better support is needed 
A rally was a fitting thing to start a weekend such as this one since '\\'orce~trr 
played host to three viJi ting team~. competing Saturda~· along with th t• 
Rope Pull and other activities. We are looking forward tn other rallie!l thnt 
are planned ae well but better supported. The students or Tech really deserve:' 
a lot of credit Cor showing as much spiri t as they do Cor a team that hns not 
won a pme for more than a year, but remember that the team is doing it~ 
belt Will we be able to say as much for our own actions after this year' 
THE GOAT'S HEAD 
The lin1t step in the goat'a bead contest hu been taken The Sophs h' 
virtue of their victory Saturday have a three point lead over the l~rollh. 
However, there are many way11 that this lend can be overcome. There arc 
makes the heart grow fonder You 
can realite how big a strain the ushers 
ore unrler when they t•nnnot C\ '!'11 r<' 
member their own fri end~' nnmc~ nnrt 
then introduce them vice versa n ow 
ever, it all helps to create a rooti~h at 
mosphere and assures cver)'hod'· that 
the.r have n good time. Did you hear 
any bod>• AAy the Royntonian'l should 
he playing big time clown in Nt'W York? 
Anywav, thev \vere prettv darn good 
for $0 ('arlv in the year rongrats lu 
Fitt\'. 
We would like to mention here Cap· 
tain Tom McNulty's true spnrt!'manlike 
fighting qunlities when he touk a tcr· 
rifle- heAting in Raturday's game 
lints off to lrvine who fini~hed the 
cross country race with one 'hoe on 
and one shoe ofT 
\ontrary to the Worcester Telegram 
there wil l he no dorm clanrc next Sal· 
urdav And evrn if there was it would 
not be formal Take notice R A L 
The TEC'II NEWS staff ,;pent Priria'' 
afternoon nmning around the fraternity 
houses elenning out the cellars for the 
bonfire. The fire was llghted anywttv. 
Raturday night. You mu11t remember 
the cros!l <'Ounlry team wnn quite de-
ri~h·ely. 
Senior Civil Diggings 
but twelve points left. Football, track and ba~ketball count two point~ ca d 1 1\nllther week of Ponum·~ travels is 
and a clean aweep of the11e by '38 would put them in a comfortable lend respon~ihle for the followin~ot The dorm 
dance ~w ten t•i,·ilile~ at their be-st The Goat's Head, presented by the class of '93, as an eternal memorial to 
. . . on October 6 After wn.,hmg behind 
thetr old mascot, a real goat, has been the nb)ect or the two entenng das~~o their ears, and donning their brothers's 
since '28. ./\I though the regulations governing the winning o£ it were changer! I NuiL~. all ~c t out fo r an eventful and 
somewhat it. s till stands as a token to the IIUpcrior etas.~ be it Soph or Fro~h unforgcltnblc cv~ning, r:rcnvil with hi~ 
Therefore, although the first. contest is over there i11 s till plenty of dnuht one and onlv, ~hl'lfln wtth that talked· 
to whom the trophy will g o. May the best cia•~ bestow u pon it iL~ numcrnl 111-"nut-hl.ttiOhde 1 fl~mJ dTradr~ Sdrh~~~~l. Gil mms wt a ltn< ate, ... un atll~ with 
nne of "Ougl(an~'s" lates t \'icltl~. etc 
I 
" llenn•," our 200 pounder, made ~om~ 
A SENIOR REVIEWS HIS 4 YEARS AT TECH rlet'fl impressions on thut dlltlt'e floor. the late~t flash r<>vcal~ that he must 
"'Tht. 
~\\\l ~~ ·~ ;? 
' 
. 
... 
remove some or that a'·uinlupoi~ or 
Terh will he nhliged to con~trurt a fe\\ 
I more ~uJlJ10rt~ under the floor 1' he atmosphere in the Structuml De. 
sign reci llltitm reminds th~ dvilites o£ 
their <:OJ)homore \'Car with "Dutch'· " 
All eyes ex1.-ept Krnnger's gln..s eve ~re 
fixed on that tall per<:onag<> in tht' 
front uf the room, who pre!lents hie: 
l'Juestion<: \\ith the ulmnst of accuraC'\' 
then nails hi~ ,·ictim two tirn~s out ~f 
three. (J\ sk Rundai tis and Durakers.l 
The similarity i~ perfect cxrcpt for the 
\'ee will now" accent . 
October 16, 19M 
The sun'Cr ll-nm u\'t•rmmc ~'•' ' \\'In til< l'i\·i lttt'• Wt n't uwugurate ;1 
:O:ltltt· lur ''1'~11· lluir" )l il!.t~ll ancl l•·ntll• tuumanwnt amtll1).(~t them. 
"Tilt " l.ur" did nut parttctJIUlc •t·h .-~' Pttnutn chctus,•s t ' n,uuin to 
.fudg1111: frum tht qutll mark' 111 1 tke <h.trgt: • 
\ln•unn·, onl~· ltircb arc: shu11in.: [),,._., Cr~nnl and ht!o un<..• nnd onl~· 
prumiM uf becomtnll expert~ in that •ull loclt~·\·t· in mcrc Platuntl' Fnend· 
tr:ult• lor should ll he caller! a prtll~·~ ,hiv' 
sitm' I. I \\'h1· rltont the civilites vote for a 
Ponum \\'ondermcnh < trai~:ht 1 t\'11 uckcti 
llow many h·orics ha~ Dcrokurs, ,\II tvgcthcr no\\ 1.>11~·~. lel'o; place an 
13uyntontans' pinni-t. lidded during his .. rncer from our department 
musical career~ 
\\'hen will "Short\·'' Kolloy attend .. Dormitory Council Elected 
~chool sol'ial with one or the fair·hairetl 
muidt'tiS from the wilds o£ Auburn> 
\\'hether the II ydrnulics P ruft>o;;.or 
who rlatms that Bolo is a lot of fun 
wtll tutur some uf his !'turlents in thnt 
In test nO\·ice, 
\\'hethcr Sakela , Kolloy. nnd Eureika 
the scau section of a ll ydraulic partv. 
will he !.cpa rated? 
The followi n~o: have been ~elected b1 
the ~tudents and the donni tory cou~­
ctl to :<cn·c un the dormi t()ry commit. 
tee They are to make n valiant at· 
tempt to keep order in the hou~e. and 
possibl)' pre\'Cn t wholesale wrec.kin.g 
of furniture. The ,·enerahlc gentlemen 
E 
Why ,\rvey \\'y tc, the scab, sta> ed nre 
home last Saturday> F irst floor 
\\'h1· a certain instructor calls F.u Grant. 
:II 13 Whi ting, R 
reika by his fin1t name? !;econd flour R II :\inimo, C. J 
What happened to n ~rtain mous 
tache on Tech's lo·be-IJ itler? 
ll ow long n time will intcn·ene ht!fon 
~lil~on is found at a dance againl 
\\'hat would the ronl'equen ce!l be 'I 
"First llnnor Men" Sakela and C:rcn\'t 1 
Lindegren. 
Third fluor : P . Moore, A. Dcluth. 
Fourth flour R. Kei th , \V Da,•is. 
R11bcrt "\ inimo heads thts nugust 
bn<h· as t'hainnan. and J ohn J.indegren 
shoulders the hurclen of the ~erretary's 
You speak into the telephone. Your voice, your 
personality, part of you is projected far and wide. 
In effect you arc in two places and times at once-
evening in New York, afternoon in San Francisco. 
Or you're in Washington today and in Sydney, 
Australia tomorrow-at one and the same time! 
Tbe telephone's power to put a person where be 
wants to be-nt the psychological moment-proves 
tremendousl y valuab le. 
In domestic and foreign 
bu incss, in national and 
international affairs, in 
friendly social contacts, 
it permits a c1uick inter· 
change of ideas ami im-
mediate under tanding. 
DELL Tlll:LEPIIONE ® SYSTEM 
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TECH GRIDDERS BOW BEFORE 
POWERFUL TRINITY ELEVEN 
hut tlw Bsgl,rmln h.sn a tin t ch:u1n• TECH BOOTERS BO"' TO STRONG 
ur hrin~tllll{ home th ,· hr't ~~·alp in two i ' ' 
,.,ar-. tr .. m !Ia· hills nt ,._.ntll>nt I WESLEYAN TEAl\1 IN INITIAL DEFEAT 
Visitors Display a Variety of Running Plays and Passes Which 
Completely Baffle Tech Defense 
TECH HARRIERS 
DEFEAT TUFTS 
BY SCORE OF 22-33 
Connecticut Team Score• Two Goals In Second Half To Break 
Deadlock- Cold Weather Features 
GERMAINE, FRESHMAN BACK 
STANDS OUT FOR TECH IN 
HARD FOUGHT GAME 
0 
hnd bee n l'hnlked up h ,shrn"k' ·· - tm 
u[ the R P I game the \\cck pr<'' ' " ' " 
ach·ann!d the hall tu tho.: W Ufl.'t"<tcr 1·, 
ynrri hne. hi' teammatt• Es.:•· nl~<tm·r Boynton Hillers Make Fine 
PLAY IS FAST AND FURIOU AS 
1ECH TEAM SHOWS GREAT 
SPIRIT 
mnrl(' the yards o ff tnt:klc, tltl() then tlw Sh 1 G Displaying a trcmt!ndou- ~rnrin<> ow ng-·· raogerTakes 
"' Trinit\· fulsh went nn: r fu r th< tir .. t · ll I' \\' 1 t' punch thnt has enabled them tn he ntt 1111: a " trun~; 1.'~ C\ uut ll lO a 
scnre or the .. ame .\ ll11Hirt 1111\l'\ First For Tech (' ~I" t ' f tl . I 1' I. rnnked amon~; the leadinl{ ~cw 1.;.111!. " ' u .. ,..~., se ur lr.:t• PNHI< s, ,.,. 1 
kst•ked fnr the extra l'"illl \\ith hs t 1 l · -' lnnd elevens, the Triniw t' u llcgc foot !'Occer tenm me c e rent. ~em~ ~co re .. 
erlucntcd Ill•· which mi.,wrl unh ush, · · h 1 • 1 ball team swept to a 3 1..0 win !ll'<'r the l h~ 1 · ru~s L' uuntn· team l'tnrlc<l its UfHII1 t wu'c sn t e n~ t pemu 
in th·e altjjmpt!< Tl t' t h If h I I ' Boynto n itn~:inecrs Snturda\' at Alumni H'll'"" hv o11sli v ~ultmcr~o:mg Tnhs to l<' srs a s 0"t'r llc l'lll:lltccrs 
F ield. Running rou~:h·shud wvcr the Trinit1· a llrlcd a nntl ll'r tnllv n t••w t ht• tutw pf 22 111 aa. Rtt\'m uncl Gran- funrtiunin~o: we ll with l'M'<'IIcnt team 
home team which ou twci~;hcd them minutes mnrc, Kellam skirtin~: ll'ft ,•ntl )(Cr pruwd to ht: thc shining li~:ht for work, ~.ccpin~: their llJ)Ilflltcnt~ wurricd 
more than ten J>Ouncl!l per mtln, the after his tennunutes htul hrou~:ht tlw l't•t•h, knding his ncnrc~l •mponent hv n il the tim<' Allhuu~;h wurl..in~: i11ll.l 
Hart ford players wo rked sm oothh·, e ' · hnll into scoring pu~itiun ,\snpurt plar• :mo ,·urds nnd t·m·erin~: thl' home t•ourse n ~rorin~: positio n n numhcr of timc' 
ery man do ing his work 118 per cxpe•·· kkkcd tu put Trinity uut in fron t In 111 :10 minute~ nne\ 3 Sl'C:tlmls. Ra, J.aw. the Thw tnn llillc rs ('oulc\ nu t ~c~m 111 
t:nions. Defo re the whis t!•• had au u ll-0 ~t·urc. The peri<Ki ended with n·nn• nf thr ,i,itnN. ~et the pace at rin~: the hell fnr 11 ~unl 
n ounccd tl1c end o ( the first Jll'rio<l it tht' hall in Tech's hands in their np· tht• s t.~rt hut tini~hed 111 '"•"•lnrl plat'<'. l'he loss u( Jat•k Brnnd in tlw ~e<·nncl 
was evident that Worce!!tcr w11~ ngtunst pl.lncnt's terri tory ht.'ln~ mertal.t•n hy Grnn):i.'r nt the halt- quarter flr<l\'Ccl a c\ctrimenl tu the 
n fnr superio r team than <JX~t.·ted onrl Tn !'tart the second pcrit1tl, t arl-.111 \\'til' mark of th<> l'IIUn.c home seam Th<' tenm wn<, kcved w 
scoring would be high \\'orcester halfback, attempted n fur· Fur Tet.•h's fi rst mret the hnrrier~ II high tlitl'h hy thr thuu~;ht of their 
A large crowd asl'<!mhled on the play. word pa!'s but it \\OS intefl'l'Ptcd, thu• )::t\ I' n n·r~· JtO<Id ,Jtll\\lll~ This tl'am m·erwhl.'lming \'ktur\ m•rr ~Ins~ Stntt• 
ing field as gnme t ime appront.·hcd, en ending the o nlv real thn~at un the purt -.huuhl l..:cp up the ~tand.ml uf nur the \\ eek prc,•iou ~. anrl entered th t 
thusiasm was high, nnd the ri nging lor the hnme tenm to <c-nn.• Trinit\' 1 ' rn•-s l 'uuntrl' \l'hl t·h under t'nach fnn knm< ing thnt ~huulrl ther emefll• 
words of the speakers nt the J.lell meet· agam maiThed clown the field to a Juhn,tunl' 11,unlh· ha' hatl ,1 guo<! ''il't<"riou~ o\'er the powtrful We•leyan 
ing the night before were s till in thl.' tum·hdo\\n, Kobro~ky carr1ing th• 1 ~<111 11,01111 Th1, ll.'am " 3 , untried and cam~ team. nn undcftntt'(l "Ca'On loomed 
ears of the s tudent b od) The bnnd O\'er t hr11u~h tn a win mer tht· Tufts team ahead. 
was out in full force, and n new group Fur the rcmaindcr of the period there I I rnne, 11 Tcd1 fre"h111an tuu<hed the As the th1rd quarter go~ under way 
or cheerleaders, the peppiest bunch T ech wa~ no st•oring , hut the llnrtfn rd ~lt'\'1!11 r:ll'l with ws l1 nne ,hue and dcSl'rl"<'~ n the appearam·es were that the gnmt 
has had in yea rs, were there to lcatl added scores in each n[ the remni111ng lot nf t'rNIIt a" u t•incler trntk i:; no t woulrl end in a st·nrelcss lie, and for 
the b leacheri tes in urginl{ the tcum 1u periods. Eigenhauer ami 1\ohrusky I\ ere till' he~t thmg tu ruu nn with hnn• feet twl.'nt\'• two minute!' the play was hut 
victo ry. thr greatest )lroundgaincrs <lursng tht· The ,ummarv: tirs t, C:rnurtt•r, Tel'h . n rl'pt·tition of that rli!.pllw••cl durinN 
Trinity scored before the first period hnlance or the ~:a me, nnd nlu·rn<lletl Ill .:1'\lllrl , lAi wrCII('l', Tuft!'. third, :\1 1.'1\in . . hi' tir:•t hnlf l1f the gnmt• 
was very old Afte r un C~((·hnnge of scoring !1·~. 'l't~1· h : fnurth. Mur:m, Tc•·h . fifth '!'he four th nncl ln~<t pcriucl founcl 
kicks on the purl of IJnlh lenms. the t'iext week the t.:am wsll J•sumt•v 1, , I lutT' . Tuft~, ~ixth , t'nkn11ni , T1•1'h : hoth t t:oms ll~:lliinJ.t hnrcl 111 hrl'ul.. 
l~onnectic'ut t tam took pos.session nf 1\'urwi,·h to tnke on the l'rscll'l~. A vil'· :-cwnth, Pot.:, Tufts, righth. Irvine, thm ul{h thrir oppon!'nt); dcfon~c to 
the bn ll at mid field , and s tarted a lo ry !lht>uld be in orde r. Last n•nr thl' T t•t·h : ninth, ~tnr. Tuft~ : trnth, (;ol· chalk up tlw ~l.'nn• whkh wuu lcl bring 
march which did not end until n score \'ermnnt team emerged with n 6 0 wm h·1•r. Tuf t ~. their tt•nm 1 irtorv Prom a lmul tw1•n 
t1 fi,·e ' arrl!i in front of the Tech net 
Tnlhnt \\' cslc,·an righ t forward, platecl 
11 11cnl l..ick which bounded off the 
h:111rl" uf :\kKav, Tech goalie and nc 
l'tmntcd fnr the fir«t score of the game 
Tnk111g n!h ontnge o£ the momentar)• 
up,ct nf the home team llnmmnrstrom, 
\\'t:!'levnn forward. booted another goal 
several miuutcs Inter to end the SCOI· 
111: fur the day. 
RADIO CLUB BEGINS 
INSTRUCTION IN CODE 
Amateur Station Now Opentinc 
l'tKic practice for beginners and ad· 
vaswcd code men wilt be held Mon-
dnv~. Wednel'days, and \1'ridays at four 
p m . st nrtmg October 15. Phil. Hatha-
way, '38, and Harry Livingston, '35, 
w1ll act M instructors. Attendance at 
lea•t two of the classes a week will be 
required 
~tat10n \\"IY K i10 now operating on 
a frequency of i.l46 kilocycles. with a 
new recel\·er nnd transmitter. The 
trnmmiltcr was christenecl hy holding 
~ut'l'Cssful t'Ommunication with Nova 
!'1·otin ln~t f'aturclay night, with Thompo 
son ns the ope ra tor. 
I~ iN hoped that the club will soon 
It~ ohlc to announce its joining the 
Naval Reserve. 
ger Rough Cut 
in a 
0 1914, 1Jocarr I< )(vns TOIIACCO Co. 
lm 
... 
the pipe tobacco tha.fs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that·s COOL 
glad /live til o country 
where a dime is money 
-and where I can get 
good pipe tobacco" 
THE tobacco which we believe is best suited 
for pi pes is used in making 
Granger Rough Cut. 
It is made by theW ellman 
Process, and we believe that 
it will compare favorably 
with higher priced tobaccos. 
We wish, in some 11.1ay, we 
cot1.ld get every111an who stnokes 
a pipe to jmt try Gra11ger. 
LIGGJITI' &t MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
-fills seem to lr'J.e it 
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With Our Rivals \Y • rn.•st<!r joum~:' 
Wtl.'k 
to \'cmnunt nt:'l ~ r Han·ard lenm .\ hnrd fight is ex TENNIS ENTERS 
SECOND WEEK 
a~o:nm ti<·cl making the second con'<!t·u 
tin· tie fur that team T U 0 also de-
fl'all:cl ~ 0 P nnd L.C.A continue~ its 
l(lltKI wurk dcfe:Hing the Friars 6-1, 6-0 
Tlw fuurth match for the nfternoun 
was lli:tWten S .\E. and PG .D with 
th< lntll'r th l• vi('lors 
J'ootb&ll 
::'\ o rthcahtem U nh·en:ity 6. Rhode 
Island State 0 
St Lawrence 3-1, I{ P I 0 
The ~aint.c: romped at "'" nwr tlw 
En~:meers. \\'orcest\lr's fnilur<· tu muke 
,1• I(Ut>d a showing nga 111 ~~ "I r 1111 t v n" 
Rhode blond State met its sccuml tht '\ew Yurk team chd Juq Wl.'ck 
riefenl in ns many weeks. bowing tn plac('s Ren~~Selner ns a ,Jight fa\urit<' 
the strong Huskies from Boston. The owr our aggrcgntion 
two teams were u buut e,·enly match.:cl Cross Country 
but a blot•ked punt pa,·ed the way w :\In'" Stnt<• 22, fl:orthenst<·rn 33 
the winning score From then un th•· The ~tate!"'. haw a stmn~: team 
ball -.ee·!<llwed back and forth, neither mu-tth· nl\lrnn" .\lurrav, J>r111 tur unci 
team <;t'Oring although the Ro~ton team ~llfMl tied fur fir,t hunur- l'lh • r 
tried two field goals withou t -.ucce~... la<l year's star ter< agnin-t \\'nrn·"tl.'r 
:\las . .<!. State 7, Conn g late G were m the lineup 
Mass Stale just nosed into the , .• c. l'onst Gunrri 21, Amhcr~t :Ji 
tory column by downing a wenk tenm ,\ ~<trong Cos~t Gunrcl tcnm ~:nrnl'n·tl 
from gtorn; which has not wnn a gnm" h\'<: uf the first ~e,·en plat·~·~ Lnst rear 
m two rears. The Staters should not Wurrc~tcr won by n J)t!rft\'t sn1r .... hut 
be n very strong opponent when thl') the t•a<lets are much str<JIII(l'r this v<•nr 
meet W. P. I the hater part nf t he- Soccer 
month. :\Ia".'!. ~tale l, l'onn ~tate 2 
Xo rwich 6, International College 0 B~· compa'rison of scores \\'url·t,tcr 
~ orwich fought to a 6-0 win nver hooter!> !lhould ha,·e liltll' truuhlc ;n 
International on a snow covered field tlu,,ning the 1'\utmeggers from ~torr<, 
10 Vermont Saturday Xorwich still next Saturday Worcester defcatecl 
has Chiolino, star of last year's G-0 :\la ~s ~tate decisivelv la-;t wcel.. 2.0. 
,·ictory over Worcester. The" should I Ilan,ard 2, Brown 0 
be on even terms with Te<'h when Bruwn lost its first game to 11 strong· 
pet.: ted "hen the lknr; engage "ith 
th~ Engineers. 
Civil Inspection Trip 
On Tuuday, October 16, the 
Junior and Senior membera of the 
P. S. K. and L. C. A. Show Great-
est Str<>ngth So Far 
Civil Engineering Department .\ full W<•tl. 11f t<•nnis wn-; planrwrl 
plan to take an IOJpeetloo trip between frnt<·rniti<·~ and tho~" ~:am~< 
to the works which are in pro. I whit-h were nnt postponer! for rain ur 
gress at the new Quabbln Aque. c·ulumlm~ clnv 'huwefl the ,·ariou~ 
duct. Tbls aqueduct 1.1 a new ad· team' «tm·,n~: to uphultl the laurel" nf 
diUon to the Metropolitan w ater their rc•JWt uvc huu-.cs Four matchc~ 
Supply of Boston, and the Intake, were <:c-hcdukrl fnr each ni~:ht ancl the 
tunnel, dam, and dikes are to be t.n•um~: wnmc~ qui<'klv ~howed up th" 
observed. 1n and near the town wcakcr l<•am~ L (' .\ and P.S. K holh 
of E.nfteld Is located a flood con· show ~trun.: tt•am" und the game ht 
trol tunnel which should also be tween tht·st• twn. JHIStJJOncrl hecausc of 
interesting and Informative, rain o1  Thu rsclnv. promises to bl! u 
T his trip Ia one of a series of rlusc Ont• 
sim.ila.r expeditions which the ;\lunda~·. PS K pln,·ecl S.O.P and 
men in our varloua departments wn~ vit·tor with n ~t·ore uf &1. 6·0, 
Th<· fo11r rnatrhe~ srhedulcrl for Wed. 
ne<tl:w 11 •·rt• between T U .0 ami 
P ~ h. • L t' .\ anu S 0 P P.G D and 
the Prinrs, culfl S A.E . and T X L.C .\ 
wn~ \ i•·tur ngnin with :1 s.:ore •>f 6-2. 
6-2 . ancl P ~ K dt:feateri T U 0 6-0 
1()...., There was l'Onsidcrablc of a ~am 
un T l' 0 ·~ part in the last l'Ct a~ i 
,·,·rv c\ iclcnl P G 0 t"On tes ting with 
the J'riars wen.• victors and S.A g to,t 
in the last game uf the day to T .X 
.\lthouwh the remainder of the weel.. 
wu~ nlso :;t·hctluled full, rain on Thurs· 
clav nftcrnoon and the holirlay, Priday, 
t·u t short nn otherwise prnmi~ing ~thctt. 
uk uf games 
take every year to lnapect vari while t\ .T 0 nml the FrioN clivirlecl 
oua induatrlal developments. T hua hon11rs with one each L.<'.A rather Tel. S-12st 
do our embryo engineers stay deci•ivcly swamped TX a.o. a.o. ancl The Fancy Barber Shop 
clear of a too theoretical educ:a.. T 1.: 0 W(lll tht•ir match with S . \ E 
'" 6-4 , 6-4 ,\11 of the«(' were in ten•st 89 Main St. Directly over Statioa A tlon , by observing the practical . (,()()() Ctrl nNG 
uses of the claaaroom teachings. 1•ng games I NO LONG WAlTS 
.._ _____________ ___, On Tucsclav ,\ T 0 mel P S K and SIX BARBERS 
Good Taste/ 
You get in Luckies the finest Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos that money can buy-only 
the clean center leaves-for these are the mild-
est leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
"It's toasted" V Your throat (Jrotection-agalnst irritalion- agaitut cofl61t 
October 16, 1934 
F RA C HAT 
L.X.A. 
During tho: lust week we ha\'e had 
<c\•e ral of our alumni back. "Ro1.o" 
13elcher, '33, Ken Perry, '33. and Tre~ 
Lnrchu, '32. dropped around for short 
visits, while R . Tl. Shaw, '23, stayed 
he re two nights while doing some work 
out at Chaffins. 
Q uite a few of Lhe fe llows attended 
the Rope PuU Dance. "Skipper'' went 
to get a little con solation afte r the 
severe wett ing his ability as a <•oach 
and prophet t{)Ok that afternoon. SkiP' 
per predicted a cold and muddy bath 
in Institute pond for the Sophomore~. 
Our houl'e fireman is certainly effi-
cient. When one ()f the fellows wenl 
in to tnl.e a shower Saturday all he 
could get from the hot water faucet 
was live steam. i\11 the ,Tlll1iOr$ toking 
Thermo clainwcl it wns supcrhe;1 ted 
Doug \\'atkins has taken to playinK 
records backwards on his \'ic which 
fu rnis hes Don F.dmunds with a lo t of 
new ideas for songs. 
THETA OBI 
Enjorable as it wns, the Rope Pull 
Dance just didn't last long enough for 
us, so we had our own littlll c:-elebra· 
tion afterward. From twelve 'til three 
the house was the scene of the most 
successful party this year. Thirty o r 
more couples dropped in on us lO finish 
ou t tJ1c C\'enin~ . lmported talent 
amazed the guest~ with an ex tensive 
repertoire. Many familjar combinations 
were to be found among the c:ouple~ 
attending, even among the guests from 
the other houses. This year's social 
season promises to se t a record for 
brilliance and succe~s. 
After the R ope P ull and the football 
and soccer games, a tea-dance, the first 
of the season, was held in an effort t o 
thaw oul the well-nigh congealed blood 
~treams of some of our families and 
Indy friends. Such was the satisfaction 
uf those in atten dance that plan!~ for 
future functions of the same nature 
have a lready been laid. Perhaps t he 
English a re right after nil. There seems 
to be a wealth of enjoyment in the cus-
tom. 
"Speed" Swift, Saturday's leader of 
Tech's "Band of n d ozen Melodies," 
gave a stellar pcrfonnance at the baton, 
r harming the ladies to the envy of 
many an ambitious freshman. tlis 
comple te success was marred only by 
the fact that Ray Casle r actually go~ 
into the game, rlividing the attention 
of the spectators. 
Anotl1er of our men seems to have 
missed his calling. Dick Prokop, chem-
ist extraordinary, proved conclusively 
that he is ready for his degree in Me· 
chnnicnl Engineering when he brought 
Es tes' phaeton, "Asthma," safely back 
from Wheaton Saturday night in one 
pie\·e. No one expected to ever see 
him again ns he set out late in t he 
afternoon. but at' nbout one a . m . Sun· 
day, a familiar crash a nd cla tter an-
noun~·c<':l his return. I low he ever man 
aged to keep going when bearings 
d ropped by t.he wayside like so much 
hot solder is a romance in itself. Dick 
says he'll sell the stor y to a magazine 
or newspaper syndica'te as soon as he 
gets res ted up, 
The "Red Menace" and the "Tan 
Terror" left us in favor of Durham this 
weekend. Bohaker had not returned 
as this went to press, so we have no 
authentic reports. H owever, we pre· 
sume that "a fine time was had by all." 
IIPw about it, Red? 
Among our guests this week were : 
Dean Wells, ex '36. \Villard Greenwood, 
e'l ·:.: I, \\'arren !.foe ,\nn \"1 ~llllw, '3 1, 
and r.eurgt! Knli~la. '3 1 
PHI GAMMA DELTA F R AOHAT 
This past weekend found ~ome of 
the Lro tbcrs returning home unly to 
hcl\•e to come back for t'aturday's 
classes. 
John II lfinchlifk .1 r . '33. wa~ a 
weekend guc~l at the hou•c, as wal' 
Robert r . \\' ebster, forme,r member ol 
'36. 
)tany of the fellows attended the 
Rope Pull Dance ~aturday night. 
C. MnrshaJI Dann. 'a:'i, spent the wce,k. 
end in New York as n delegate to the 
Tau Beta Pi con\'ention. 
'!'.U .O. FRAOHAT 
In spite of the promise of a perma· 
nent date. it to<>k Whi t three days t o 
get fif teen miles out of \Vorceste r. Even 
then he probably woulrln ' t have made 
it if one of the Brothers hadn 't re· 
sponded to his pleas and provided the 
trans portation 
The frequent \' isi ts from two co:rtain 
t·olle~e Jlirls ha~ fo rced the house to 
adopt a new theme song. 1 t is taliE>d 
''Gete nlllllK little Dt>llie, G()tC along." 
('harl ie and Tom l'rary s tayed a t the 
house 5aturdny nigh t after witnes!-in~ 
the many T ech activities which took 
plaN• during the afternoon. They arc 
nnw in the rubber and tl'xtilr husine~!'e~ 
r.:spectively . 
O ther ,-il'itor~ included gandv Snn· 
rlerson and fl'rcddie Cole. B<Jth al· 
tended the sport features Saturday nf· 
te rnoon, but we belie\'e Fredclie woul rl 
ha\'C cnjoved pJa\·ing in the football 
gamt! more than heing jus.t a specta · 
to r. 
It was hard to under~land why Carl 
Ptto was so sleepy Sunda\' when he 
insil;:ted that he die! not ha,·e t o exert 
him~elf in the rope pull Perhap~ that 
trip to !1: orton, !.lass., Ralurdtty eV<!· 
ning had s<lmt•thing to do with it. 
PBl SIGMA KAPPA 
'Twas o iovful house thnl g reeter! D ill 
l lannah, in rrom Springlleld, 1' hursda l' 
night. Bill is now one of the h1surance 
magnates in that big town. i';Ycr)• 
one wishes him success. 
An arlded attrac tion t o the Rill linn· 
nah appearance was the replaying uf 
the Coast Gunrd-Worcellter Game a nd 
the World series, featuring some new 
plays and beautiful base stealing. The 
Pnthe News was also featurerl . The 
Rn hhl. tlespitu the ~l'Cne a l the Y. ?.I 
(' .\. l{eception, ga,•e a good cxhihi 
tion of cheering. 
Dil-k Merrell, '33, arrived Saturday 
frmn Tre nton where he i~ employed 
Wally Bn..~~. ·:~. also dropped in for a 
brief vi$it. 
"Buck" Jordan got curious t he o t her 
night so be had his shoulder opened 
up t o sec lhat everything was healing 
right. 
The " Walkiltg Cow" rang in with a 
clean bulls-eye by copping the first 
presentable blind date of the season 
from Wellesley. "Puff·puii'' deAed all 
former traditions by expo!iing himself 
at Northampton fo r the se('ond con· 
sccuti\'e weekend. "The hairless ape" 
tagged along to fill in for a fourth nl 
contract . 
Our many tha nks to the T .U.O. hoy~< 
for doing such a thorough joh in clenn· 
ing pu~ the cellar. More power to you 
bo\'S. Jt isn't e\'eryone that can l'lcan 
out our ashcans. 
t\mong the a lumni present for the 
game Saturday, were Parker Smith, 
class of '3(), \ lem J3arlow, '32, and \Ves 
Sheldon, '30. llcrb Sht!rwin. ex '36 
also dropped in for the dar . 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Gouldins S11. 
Phone l-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
c~rti6ed HJg h Preuure Lubrication 
Firenone Tin .s and Acceuoriea 
" MAKE THlS YOUR N EJGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
TECH NEWS 
Fashion Notes 
Bv 
Tf: ... · Cngli~fl S tarted It 
And th•• IH•l -!I. e l'l' J nl' I! tn·1n 
v;iJ! t'ni'•J" lu~ cullengu~:;,-~c. o:<.· · 
t h ('. s (' 1\ in 
w.•:n·i:1K l h c 
n~w ~<n I' Lrl'im 
!:at "it h l h e 
Cl'il\1'11 whi :·h is 
((•1t:"l'•'o1 ••\1 in 
S weaters W ith A Pull 
Sl<'evcless sweater!!, of lh • V-
neck type, arc b~cuming inucas-
ingly popular wit.h lhe well-d1·csRed 
colll•,:tians. Com-
ing in colors uf 
nnvy. wine, g1·ay 
and brown, they 
a r e exccl•dingly 
!a!<hionable in lhe 
cable st.itch. They 
have a nntural 
place in lhe ward-
robe of loclay, f or 
lhey cun corrcct.ly 
replace the waist-
coat for wear wit h a t weed suit. 
Questions and Answers 
We arc hrin"lng you t h is 
wc!'k ly fashion cha t throu~th 
the coop('r nt lon of the e·'i t o-l> 
of Collegiutc lli~:est. If you 
have any question,.. reg- r .. ing 
the co r r I' c 1 n <' I' s 1>f YO' r 
wnrdrobe cnmhinnt'on• wri 'r: 
Fashion E<litnr . \"l' l'" ifl' •' rr . 
gest, 1'. 0 . Hox 17:!. M- di:.on. 
W I" 
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the HHlnner in which t he English 
quaint!~· l.\'t'm "o po1·k pie." The 
a ('cep(..ance of lhis nl!w ha t mode ~~ 
~prcading widely over the country 
nmong the y ounger men and col· 
lep;e :~tuden ls, nnd just in case you 
want something lhat is ultra-s mar t 
we suggest. that you gel one of 
these immediately. 
1'he fa shions of 1934 urc ex-
tremely p1·actical t.ht·oughout, and 
the low-cost variAtions in d ress 
provided by lhe slylists, SllCll as 
the s leeveless sweater , make it 
possible for t.he r~l lege man to 
h a "e a complet .i fa shionable 
wardrobe at t.he bnrellt minimum 
of expense. T hf.'se "chan!te·offs'' 
a lso make it posRible for h>m to 
nvoid t he sameness of day-t~ ' '"Y 
nttire that becomes so tedious anJ 
unpleasant. 
in t.hc ~heers, Lhc cheerleaders went 
through their paces. Much credit must 
be given t q t hem for their smooth per-
forma nce. 
The hnt in itsel! is novel a nd 
"interest ing," and shou ld pt·ovc 
lhe "regular" thing for c la :>s and 
street wear. as it is particu larly 
well ndaptcd to t he easy-flowing 
cuts oi the new suits and coats. 
A Weighty Subject 
W1U: thl' <·ur rent tr,nd •ow;JrrJ 
"WCiJrhty" I til ... > lll ~llll dCSI"n, :-.1HW 
stylist« hnvc brought out ruo< we!lr 
t hal c:xcmpl . 
ties t h c do- ~ 
sire fOI' hl':w- (_ 
i e r lt1oking 
Lhi ng~. Good. 
henvy grnin 
bt·o~ues wilh blucher fronL~ arc 
li •·st choice on the mnjol'ily of thP 
campu~eR, and lhe acceplability c>f 
lhese s hoe rlcsigns is g•·owinlt' wi~h 
lhc spr ead or lhe tweed clothes of 
"heavy'' cut.. 
Just in cnse you're fo llowing the 
tliclalcs of Olcl Man Dre~s. and 
want to join h is new alphabet 
(but non-governmental) n•::.ol'ia-
lion-B.D.F . (Be Oressed Fashion-
nbly) - you will have to obey the 
clause in its constitution w hich 
dir ect s a ll members to a.dopt 
brogues (spea king of s hoes only) . 
For Tails Only 
The most exneung care !or cor-
r f.'C L d1'e!'s must IJe exercised when 
tbe college man is making prepara-
tions to nt. 
tend formal 
a fl'nirs . For 
t n e. t 1· u I y 
fonmtl occa-
sion he must 
don full dress 
tails and not 
t he " formal" 
d inner jacket. 
It has long 
been t he cus-
tom at ma ny institutions that t ho 
tuxedo is the corr ect formal d ress. 
The experts hove long a go decreed 
that it should be worn only at t he 
fot·mal dinner , and if you arc well 
Post.-ed on whnt Is correct a ttire 
you will not wear your tuxedo at 
lhe forma l dance. 
T he w hi te wa istcoat should be 
wom wit h " tails", with t he latest 
dcllign in fot111al vests havi ng no 
back and pointed ends. 1'hc lapels 
are cut square acr oss the bottom, 
giving a "broadenin~r" effect that 
Is new and modern. 
Pete Oigler praised eveu the fi rst and 
second year men who act as "chopping 
blocks" for the regular tMm. H e was 
optimistic about t he appearance of the 
team for th is time or year. 
r aplain Tom MacN ulty expressed 
confidence that the team would fight its 
bes t again~t Trinity and "not let any 
passes brct away this time-well, no t 
many, nnyhow." 
flue to high wind, t he cold and the 
dryness of the gras~. the bon·fi re and 
snake dance were post poned. Professor 
Coombs promised to be on hand t o 
light it, though. 
And so, after a \'cry succes.• ful eve· 
ning. the ~tudent body sang the Alma 
Mater a nd went home resolved to be 
at the game at a ny cost. 
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A flood had crippled three huportant electric 
motors in the refinery of a large oi l company oo 
1hr island of Aruba, SO miles north of the coast 
of Venezuela. The pint hatl to be 8hut down 
until new coils could he int~lallcd. i.o88e1 
oau11ed by the shutdown ran into thouu nda of 
dollar& a day. An order for the coils and wOI'd 
of the refinery's predicam.-nt. ruched General 
Electric in Schenectady, N . Y., on a Sunday 
morning. Work began immedia tely, and by 
dint of night 11hifta and a great concen· 
tratioo of efJorts, the two·and-ontl-hali-week 
job wee comple ted in d~ree dare. The 808-
pound shipment of coils, ooovemently peeked 
10 email cartont , waa flown in a chartcrecl plano 
from &:henecttdy to tho Newark airport, 
where it wal! tranJJferred to an Euttm Air 
Lince plano hound Cor Miami. On Wedneeday 
morning the carton~ were transferred to a 
Pan-American Airways ehip at Miami for tho 
ho1, acr011s lbe Caribbf:an to Kingston, Jamaica. 
From there, they were Oown djrectly to Aruba 
in a I!JlCcially chartered plane. They ardved 
Salllrday morning, ju81 8ix dayH uflcr the 
on f,.r had l•ecn rel'eived IJy Cenf'ral El~tric:. 
J, /1 . II . Torry, Union Colrtge, ' II , and G. H. 
Magner, AcaJia College. Nova &:otia, '09, o{ 
the International General Elec tric Comrany, 
roc .• made arrrm gl'men t8 for filling 1 he order. 
~~. -:t- 1~~ 
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STONE-TllllOWINC ROMEOS 
T he enginecn of tl1e Cenerol F:lcetrio Company 
have been u&kcd to 110lvc 110rnc unusual prqh-
lems, Lul nllver before have they bad to work 
agains t Cupid. This is how it came about : 
Some of tbe ~wains who did tbeir <:courting in 
park.t>rl cars along c~rtain lighted roads in 
New England found lhat the lamps crimped 
their s tyfe. With simJ!lO but de~~ tructivc l~ic 
d1ey decided to extmguish the lumps w1th 
st.one11. Their a im WDfl llO , ()C)(I that repairmen 
of tho utility which l!ervlccd the lights oou1d 
bardll kccr up wi1h their dt preclotions. Finally, 
C·E 1llurumoting engineers were called in to 
de~ign a fixture to foil the etone-throwifll 
Jlomeoe. Thee~ engin~ J>f'Oduced a oael· 
aluminum guard, wliich looltt very much like a 
b8841ball cateber'• maek. It protect• tho lamp 
and at the11ame lime help• to concentrate li&lit 
on tho roadway. 
FAT SPARKS 
The artl6ciallightnlng looyahavebe.ll'n natural 
ligbtnin.« in one re1ard, at any rate. Engineers 
in tho General Electric high-voltage lab()ruory 
have produced ditchargea of a fJUarter ol a mil· 
lion am[.Ue&, which is greater than the currcmt 
of any direct lightning su·olce' yet rflOOI'ded. 
Just a1 natur• l Ughtnin~. witb amperaso 
almOit u great, de81roys that which it 81rikee, 
eo d.oe8 the laboratory dirw:tuar~e: and jutt u 
natural Ugbtrung is acoompanu•.d hy thunder, 
th.e laboratory bolts hove their ear·t~plitting 
Cll'&8h~. A copper wire a tenth of an Inch in 
diameter is comple1ely vaporized. A similar 
piece of iron wire is "exploded," the remaining 
ends continui11~ whi te hot for I!Cl\'C'ral ~t.la. 
A section of remforccd concrete i1 broken into 
Li1.8. The handle of a llil ver·platrt.l ice cream 
Bj'IOOn vanW1es with a 8howu of ~parks. 
'fhCI!C engineers were the f1r11 t to produce 
10,000,000-volt urti6cial ligh1ning dii!Chargetl, 
and they are continuing their studies through 
thCI!C bigh-eurrent tli!Klliarges, in order to flnd 
better meon& of prQiccting elt rlrie di8trihul ion 
ayetems. K . B. Mcf.:a(l hron, Ohio Northern, ' 13, 
Purdue. '20, M.S., is director of tbe laboratory, 
and a.flll()(' iated with him in theM' l~ttl arc: 
W. L. Lloyd, Rens~~elaer Polyteehnic lnatitu ll', 
'l B: ). L. 'l'homai!On, U. of Idaho. '29; C . D. 
Hardin~, U. of Ari~mu , '29; ami J, R . Suther-
land, Yale. '29. 
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Perh:~sE;t~:ol~:eo::o:::ro the I '38 NOI\fJNATES 
people "'' impending di,..,~~.r. ~~~ th• FOR OFFICERS 
nt ;:il• l'uundatinn fur th~ ,\dvnnccm<'llt 
• r Tt•arJ,ing •pent •ix years ~tuclvin,: 
• •hll':ttinnal institution~ m Pt•nns,·lva 
nia. djsaster has presumably occurred by 
now, but the warrun~: is given here 
anyhow. In bricl, the ::.Cmvr E. E 's aro.: 
on~·e again uhroa•l on lii'I IC• tion lnJIS 
and whntnut, anrl let nil concerned 
beware. 
Settlers in South \Yorct'<ler County 
are urged to be on the lookout for :n 
least three ~et~ of wilt! drivel" '' ho 
will invade the vicinit~ of Wh1ttn"vill• 
under the excu~ of giving the \\'hnin 
Machine Co. the om·c-nvcr, ''berea~ 
they are real!}· trying to timl nut if 
the plant is up to its ~ RA quntn ui 
fuse-bo;o;es. A year ngo, 11 will lx· rc· 
called, a model T with Nuw llnmpshire 
plates narrowly miqsed running down 
a more or les11 valuable horse, so nil 
are urged to s tny indoors. 
Locally, a sinister gang of sim1lnr 
calibre will be occasionally seen skulk· 
ing through back-yards in the neigh· 
borhood of Doynton 11111 These fel· 
lows are observed periorlicallr counting 
insulators, pole steps, and the hkc with 
fanatical zeal, or costing calculating 
glances at the dwellingll along the route 
with aU the appearance of asseS-<Ors 
or the three genernl dh·ision... this 
group seems to be the most harmless. 
although personally we would take all 
clothes in off the line should we sec 
them coming 
The stonn center of the invasion will 
probably be in Boylston, up near the 
new sanitarium, as of yore Take in 
all fruit and vegetables in this locality 
unless you wish the frost to get them 
• 
Nominating Committee 
Prepares Card 
Fn•hman dt:t'lH•Il" arc :tl'pro:u·hin~: 
rapidly. The nominating t·ommlltu• 
murk up of r~pre~cntallvt:'l from t h<• 
!<ix. divisions hao; met and nnnlluun·rl 
the t-nnditla tes. • \ftcr the prcs1Jcnt ha, 
been cho~n. the vicc-prcsicknt ''ill I·· 
cll't'h:d fr<•m the two nmnl'rs up Tht• 
uthcr elections will he ~trnight 
The cnn<litlntes for pre~irlcm nrc : 
\\'hning, M. B • ~inimo, K II : T,,J 
mnn, R. II., Grnnt, R. E. Buulev, :-\ 
E: For secreturr Ro~:~nt, E h .. ; ll:tr· 
\'<'}', ] . <'.; Baskis, j . A. Taft, R M 
fo'or treasurer : SpoiT<lr<l, W R ; .\lku 
1~. T.; Toubman, I. W : L:twrCII{'C 1 
G , Lindt'gren C j . ll istoric111 ; Pt 'h.'r. 
son, II P . llowarrl, \\' J ; ~turpin 
P. :\1 : Kieth. R. B . :\liner. J g 
which it won't. Ao; cameras will I~ 
wiC!elr used this year, the los~es nr .. 
expected to be heo\•ier, as the lnds will 
ta.ke less time to sketch pictures of 
pOwer line towers and mure to ra1cl 
apple trees 
Gleanings 
\ few tinclin.:., rc~ultin)t from intelli· 
genre, rulture, and gencrnl knowlcd~:c• 
tt ~t s gi,·en to thou~ands of sturlent~ 
nn•: 
Thirty p<·r n·nt <Jf all ~cnior,. in ~i, 
t'"lleJ:c' mnkrcl helnw thr awrag<' fre-h· 
mnn in the gcncml rulturc te~ts. 
\\'erns:e m llt'S:C !'nphomores knew th~: 
mt·'lning of li:> out of 100 comm on!\· 
u<ed wnrrl~. Two more vcarO< of ex 
pnsun• cnohlcrl the ~arne o:tudent to 
n·c·ns:11in• 02 in 100 
J\\·~ra~c intelligenC'P. or seniors in four 
hi1eh 'l'11t1ol< \l'as nhm•c that of all rol 
l••s:c Mphomort• \'(lnrliclatrs for an edu· 
ration degree. 
The group re~ponsihlt· for this di~­
il lu!!inning invcsti~,;ution point~ tfl tht• 
c'rt'!l it !\\stem as one of the reasons for 
uncdurnlion of collegl! stuclcnts. The" 
ft•t·l 1 hut too much cmphn..•is is placccl 
nn s:rmle~ OR harometrrs of knowledge 
t"u lture, and intelligence 
COLLEGIATE POPULATION 
:'\t•w York. ~ Y. (~SFAl An en 
c·oura.:mg Ovt'rngc enrollment increao;c 
uf n t lea .. t IOI}'r o\·er ln~t vear is e'·i 
dent from infonnal reporL'< submittecl 
II\' s tutlcnt go\·ernment offidals to the 
~ntionnl Stud<'nt Feclt•rnt inn 
SENIORS DUMBER THAN 
I'RI:SBMEN? ? ? 
\\'('stern l'OIIeges •bowing the most 
marked incren<:e attribute this condi· 
tion tu higher fnm1 pri<'cs und in other 
~e~· York, :'\: Y. (~SF'.~ ) Tl) de· pnrts or the country improved general 
tennme the qualtty of the mmd trained busincs~ conditions are creclited. Fed-
by a four-year college cour~e the Cnr i cral relief funriR for part-time employ· 
mcnt nrc re,ponsihlt• for :1t lt:n<t ,",II,· 
uno 0.'\\ <huknt~· fl'l:i<tr:lltlJil, alouut 
G% of the t otal roll<~:iatc I" p11IHtio11 
Lower tu1tiron 111 a ~:rrnt m.tn\ u.-titu 
tion" m:l\' :H'Count fur rq:i•trution ol 
some who othcrwi c would nut he nhl< 
to afrnrcl ntttndnm·• 
Fr~hmen are more numerous in al· 
mo•t ~,·err n>IIC!l<' in the countn·. The 
(')a,<s of 1'13." nt l~ulumbia Umn r il\ is 
the lnr~:cst •ince 1030, at \ 'a,snr t he 
lnr~:t·~t sinl'f 1{1:.?!1 anrl at \\'ell< -In· the 
I 
October 16, 1934 ,. 
largc•t in ten years. U niverqitir~ quch 
a~ llarvarcl. Brown nnrl !'olgnte whi~h 
ltnn- tlclini tl' lfc<hmnn limitation rc.:-
port a 3.)<"",. in•·rcn>e in applications. 
In the :\ lid•llc "'e«t thcrc i' no ingle 
rt port indirntm)! cnrollmt:nt rlc••rc:tsc 
anrl nn the W1.~t Cc•a!=.t, wll<'rt: the L'ni· 
,.d<itl' of C"ali1 •m1a at Bcrkclc,· ll'a\ls 
the lidrl "ith a II'~ incrca~e. there is a 
rldin1t< indication that final ti~:llrc~ will 
prove nn up5wing hightr than t he n3 • 
tiona! ovcmge. 
What Happens When a Telegraph Cable~Breaks 
A t ldt. "Board or Stratttu" In 
aetJon: Ne" York dispatr-hrr•• of· 
ftrt: .. ~he.Te e..sp~r\11 "lalk" • h h 
"Ire <hid• or olh•r <IIi .. and 
a.hlft tlrni" in•la.l'tly In time or 
enttrtr<D<1· AI rlr;ht, mRin t•-'· 
Ina swit<hbonrd into " 'hlrh rome 
all trunk nnd l~nl rlrrnh• roach· 
lntr New York Cilr. Throurh simi· 
Jar awltrhboarda in otb•r rhl .. 
td•.,-aph rlreuita ar• rearran1td. 
... ~-' . ~. . . .. .. .. 
• • .. • ' .. ,.... • \ Jlf ... ~\.,}'r.e--:-.·it.A!~~ 't'---... :~ \ 
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air enough_ 
lJROM time to time we tell you facts 
.l ~ about Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
We say that Chesterfields are different 
from other cigarettes-that the tobaccos 
are different, the paper is different, and 
the way they are made is different. 
about or that money can buy is used in 
making Chesterfield a milder, better-tast-
ing cigarette-a cigarette that Satisfies. 
Everything that modern Science knows 
~rt4QM~~ 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
f.) 19H. LIGCim' & Mnu ToOACCO Co. 
You r a11 prm1e ·what tve 
te ll you about Che.o;te rfield. 
May lt'C? (:sh· you to try them 
-t/t(lt would seeut to be fair enough. 
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